
Orthography Test 1 

1. can I can learn to read and write. can 
2. tall My father is very tall. tall 
3. soup I enjoy a good bowl of soup in the winter. soup 
4. little I have two little brothers. little 
5. that She ordered that type of cake. that 
6. clover The clover blooms in the spring. clover 
7. lands The Spanish explored many lands. lands 
8. sold We sold my bicycle at the garage sale. sold 
9. loft Our new apartment has a loft. loft 
10. foot Susan injured her foot during gym. foot 
11. play I would like to play soccer this season. play 
12. line Stay in your line, please. line 
13. shot All new students must have a shot. shot 
14. bright The room was bright and airy. bright 
15. flies The flies were annoying during the picnic. flies 
16. slack The rope needed more slack. slack 
17. anyway John wasn’t very hungry but ate anyway. anyway 
18. buffer Allow plenty of extra time as a buffer against surprises. buffer 
19. there There is always room for improvement. there 
20. stool A boy sat on a tall stool. stool 
21. peaches The peaches were sweet this season. peaches 
22. detect The machine will detect the presence of metal. detect 
23. wailing Her little brother was wailing the entire trip. wailing 
24. injection The patient received a small injection. injection 
25. tradition Our family tradition is to attend church regularly tradition 
26. married She was married at a very young age. married 
27. beautiful That young lady has a beautiful spirit. beautiful 
28. regional Many traditions are regional in nature. regional 
29. delete Delete all errors in your essay. delete 
30. contempt We should not hold others in contempt. contempt 
31. summons The court will summons the people of interest in the case. summons 
32. pierce Do not pierce the seal on the package. pierce 
33. furniture My furniture needs polishing. furniture 
34. victim One should not see oneself a victim of every circumstance. victim 
35. association Our homeowner’s association charges high dues. association 
36. consolable Her sister is always consolable after a setback. consolable 
37. striving We are always striving to learn more in school. striving 
38. champagne The guest toasted to their good health with champagne. champagne 
39. testimonies Their testimonies helped the good news spread about phonics. testimonies 
40. descended The performers descended on stage by an elaborate platform. descended 
41. dollar I was down to my last dollar before I got another job. dollar 
42. sincerely Close your letter with the phrase, “sincerely yours.” sincerely 
43. annually That festival is held annually. annually 
44. establishment The establishment of the colonies forever changed Western history. establishment 
45. superficial His wound was luckily just superficial. superficial 
46. received The soldier received a purple heart for his service. received 
47. physicians Her aunt had seen many physicians before feeling better. physicians 
48. stationery Her letter was written on beautiful stationery. stationery 
49. foreign  The language was foreign to the traveler.  foreign 
50. colonel The colonel was greeted with proud salutes colonel 
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